The Chase.
Clare Rae
A young woman is pursued by
her double across a flat pastoral
landscape. The two figures
run in a tight circle around the
viewer, dusk approaches.
The second woman appears
to bear an exact likeness to
the first; she could be a twin, a
doppelganger, or a phantasm.
The immediate question this
work presents is how we are to
read the relationship between
these two identical protagonists,
who are engaged in what might
be a game or a struggle. This
problem is further complicated
by the knowledge that it is the
artist herself depicted in the
work, as those familiar with
Clare Rae's photographic and
video practice will already
be aware.

It appears safe to say thai Rae's work is not a
seil-porttaJl; at least nol In the sense that thiS genre IS
conventionally understood. Rae photograph's herself
nOI as a way of recording something of her personal hfe
at a grven moment. 1lle camera is not made 10 reveal
some truth which hes In the features of the face, or the
Buliaea of the S~(ln, TIlls 18 nol to say that Rae's wM
doesn't explore personal experience, Inlact
qUite the oppoSIte IS true. Rae's photographs are nOI
r8ally pictures of herself, In the way that a holiday
snapshot might penaln to be. Instead her Image IS
employed to construct a character, a kind 01
meta-person, nol entirely dissolved from her 'sell',
but certainly a protagonist which she P'ays. Through
the use of thiS character. 8 persona, a body, somewhat
removed from he. own; Rae can construct and
explore somewhat strange or completely Improbable
Situations, By bemg removed 'rom the domain 01
emplneal reality, the hUle explorations or eKpenmeniS
undertaken In her wOfks are Infused With an emolJonal
and allegoncaJ slQnlflcance. Furthermore, the use 01
thiS detached character leiS lhe viewer identify fully
wrth her predICament. as we might when we I!flgage
With characters In a novel or film . Rae's Ideas anse
from her own expenences and peteeptlOOS, but these
are explored through an Image 01 herself whICh IS
somewhat dlstanced_ thiS strategy allows you or Ito
place ourselves In the picture, and feel for ourselves the
anxiety or excitement present In the Situation,

Returning to The Chase, I would venture to suggest
that Ihe second protagonist In thiS video IS not a
doppelganger as such; not an IntrUder which has
assumed Rae's 'Ofm. Of a Simulacrum. Instead It
Constitutes a second Instance 01 the self, a fragment
Of SUbSidiary, which could be the maOilastilllon of an
imagined Identity, an am(lety. Of a separate part of the
psyche, This followdr can be evaded, but not escaped,
as they are Instances which are bound In the same self
She Is 81mullanoously the followed and the follower,
unable to approach a Simple uOlty_ The thlfd protugonlst
In lhe Beene. the viewer around whICh the women must
run, acts as Ihe anchor point, a presence which lorees
them to Circle Indefinitely This point functIOns hh.e a
graV1tallooal pull. not unlike the part that gravity plays
in Rae's stili photographIC work. GraVIty. as It IS literally
employed In her photographs (Rae balances on Chait'S,
hangs off the wall) or IS alluded 10 through movemenl In
thiS ",dec wor .... could be understood as the medium '"
which the perlonTlatlve aspect of Rae's work function s.
Her body assumes posI\JOns to resrsl or play against
thiS lorce, and thIS force constitutes a presence which
inhabits the vanous spaces employed In her works.

which The Chose takes place IS as much B constructed
env1ronment as these ImerlOf spaces. 'Man-made'
IS probably the appropnale term. Rae's wor'" pICkS
at the edges of what are highly constructed and
heavily loaded spaces, and the cultural codas which
accompany them
II would nol be InCOffeclto say Ihat Rae's work
concerned With the representatIOn of women But
10 leave II al thiS would be 100 Simplistic, perhaps
even misleading. thiS work cannot escape haVing
a slgnlflcont relaUonshlp With the way women have
been depicted historically, 10 art or otherwise. and
the way In whICh femmine identities are constructed
through contemporary media. But Rae's work IS not
pnmarily COllC8fned With 8lther a direct critique 01
these ConditionS. or With the suggestion of what might
constitute an alternative ftHll lnlne identity The doubled
or split depictIOn of the protagoniSt In The Chase IS
testament to thiS. Rae's wor"'lS concerned With a
politICS of identity, bul engages With Ihls problem on
the level of the Individual body In space.
Stephen Palmer

Rae's works are generally set In domestic spaces.
unremarkable rooms and corners These frame and
situate the body, the photographIC Image adding a
second level of framlng_ An unusual light or camera
angle cause these enVIronments to become foreign,
and somewhat oppresSive, In companson to Rae's
odd poses. Rae explores them tentatively, like a child
might eKplore unfamiliar surroundings, The paddock In
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